Introduction
============

Brucellosis in swine, a disease caused by infection with intracellular bacteria from the genus *Brucella*, is a disease of economic importance with worldwide distribution. Although the disease is associated with reproductive losses in swine worldwide, its primary importance is related to its zoonotic capability of causing clinical symptoms in humans. For this reason, many countries have regulatory programs to address swine brucellosis. Several studies have indicated that addressing brucellosis in livestock reservoirs is the most efficient and economical approach for reducing human brucellosis.[@b1-vmrr-8-001]--[@b3-vmrr-8-001]

Taxonomy of the pathogen
========================

The genus *Brucella* encompasses a group of Gram-negative bacteria that survive almost exclusively in infected hosts with preference for localization in intracellular compartments of phagocytic, reticuloendothelial, and specialized epithelial cells. Including *Brucella suis*, the genus currently is composed of ten species (*Brucella abortus*, *Brucella canis*, *Brucella ceti*, *Brucella inopinata*, *Brucella melitensis*, *Brucella microti*, *Brucella neotomae*, *Brucella ovis*, and *Brucella pennipedalis*) with several additional new species under consideration for inclusion.[@b4-vmrr-8-001] Although genomic techniques in the 1980s suggested that *Brucella* strains may comprise a single genetic "species",[@b5-vmrr-8-001] the epidemiologic and diagnostic benefits obtained by splitting *Brucella* strains to separate "nomenspecies" based on their distinctive phenotypic characteristics and host preferences are more compelling for classification purposes. The current classification system is further supported by the observation that newly identified *Brucella* spp. demonstrate greater genetic variability when compared to the six traditional Brucellae species[@b6-vmrr-8-001] and whole-genome sequencing data demonstrate distinct species-specific lineages.[@b7-vmrr-8-001] However, it should be recognized that the most virulent *Brucella* spp. can naturally infect multiple hosts.[@b4-vmrr-8-001] Clinical disease caused by infection with bacteria in this genus, brucellosis, is generally associated with chronic but somewhat asymptomatic infections in native hosts with pathologic effects predominantly associated with reproductive tissues.

*Brucella* spp. are further divided into biovars which are determined by metabolic characteristics, growth in the presence of thionin or basic fuschin dyes, and patterns of agglutination by monoclonal antibodies against the A, M, or R forms of the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) O side-chain.[@b8-vmrr-8-001] Isolates of *B. suis* are invariably in the smooth form (expressing the LPS O side-chain), and colonies of *B. suis* cannot be visually differentiated from isolates of other smooth *Brucella* spp. *B. suis* is currently subdivided into five biovars with biovars 1, 2, and 3 being responsible for brucellosis in swine. While biovars 1 and 3 are pathogenic in humans, biovar 2 appears to be a very rare cause of human infection.[@b9-vmrr-8-001] Although isolates of biovar 4 are considered to be zoonotic, their distribution is exclusively limited to subarctic areas where they primarily infect reindeer and wild caribou (*Rangifer tarandus* and various species). This biovar has also been recovered from moose (*Alces alces*), arctic foxes (*Alopex lagopus*), and wolves (*Canis lupus*) in subarctic areas.[@b10-vmrr-8-001] Isolates in biovar 5 also have very limited geographic distribution as they have only been recovered from rodents in the USSR.[@b8-vmrr-8-001] As biovars 4 and 5 are not natural pathogens for swine, they will not be emphasized in this review of swine brucellosis.

Historically, *B. suis* was first isolated from aborted porcine fetuses in Indiana in 1914.[@b11-vmrr-8-001] Additional isolates obtained from swine fetuses in 1916 were used to demonstrate pathogenicity of the bacterial isolates in swine.[@b12-vmrr-8-001] Limitations in microbiologic techniques resulted in initial isolates being misidentified as *B. abortus*, and recognition of the isolates as a separate *Brucella* sp. did not occur until 1929.[@b13-vmrr-8-001] In a similar manner, limitations in microbiologic tests prior to the 1960s (lack of phage testing and oxidative metabolic tests) led to the misidentification of *B. suis* biovar 3 isolates as *B. melitensis* biovar 2 for many years.[@b8-vmrr-8-001]

It should also be noted that *B. abortus* field strains and the *B. abortus* strain 19 vaccine strain have also been isolated from feral swine populations.[@b14-vmrr-8-001],[@b15-vmrr-8-001] The recovery of *B. abortus* and strain 19 from a feral swine population that had been isolated from domestic livestock for at least 40 years suggests that feral swine may be able to naturally maintain *B. abortus* infections. Recently, a newly recognized *Brucella* sp., *B. microti*, was isolated from an asymptomatic female wild boar, although the significance of this finding is unknown.[@b16-vmrr-8-001] As these observations are insignificant in relationship to the high prevalence of *B. suis* biovars 1, 2, and 3 in swine, the remainder of this review concentrates on these three biovars.

Genetic characteristics
=======================

Representative genomes of all biovars of *B. suis* have been sequenced and analyzed.[@b17-vmrr-8-001],[@b18-vmrr-8-001] With the exception of *B. suis* biovar 3, which has a single chromosome of \~3.1 Mbp, all other biovars have two circular chromosomes of \~2.1 and 1.2 Mbp, respectively. The origin of replication of the large chromosome is typical of other bacteria, while the origin of replication of the small chromosome is plasmid like. The G+C content of the two chromosomes is nearly identical with an average GC content of \~58%--59% and encodes \~3,200--3,400 open reading frames.[@b7-vmrr-8-001] Although the genus is highly homogeneous, the *B. suis* clade is reported to exhibit the most intraspecific genetic diversity as compared to the six classical *Brucella* spp. (*B. abortus*, *B. suis*, *B. neotomae*, *B. melitensis*, *B. ovis*, and *B. canis*). Phylogenetic analysis suggests early separation of the *B. suis* strains from *B. abortus* and *B. melitensis* clades.[@b7-vmrr-8-001] Comparative bioinformatics suggest that the acquisition of the VirB type 4 secretion system and adaptation to a limited-metal environment were critical evolutionary steps for development of *Brucella* from soil bacteria ancestors and adaptation to the intracellular environment of eukaryotes.[@b19-vmrr-8-001] Although *Brucella* have no known natural plasmids which might allow transfer of genetic material or antibiotic resistance, a VirB type 4 secretion system similar to that in *Brucella* was found on a plasmid with a broad host range which was isolated from an unidentified bacterium in the rhizosphere of alfalfa.[@b20-vmrr-8-001] Evolution of the Brucellae was also associated with an \~30% genome reduction particularly in proteins involved in carbohydrate and amino acid utilization, metabolism, and biosynthesis.[@b7-vmrr-8-001],[@b19-vmrr-8-001] *Brucella* possess genomic islands which encode pathogenicity factors, mostly hypothetical proteins and enzymes commonly found associated with horizontally acquired DNA such as transposases and integrases. A recent analysis of 54 published *B. suis* genomes identified 16,756 single-nucleotide polymorphisms between strains, including biovar-specific single-nucleotide polymorphisms that may have value as diagnostic targets.[@b21-vmrr-8-001] With the exception of biovar 5, genomes of *B. suis* isolates cluster together.

Several molecular procedures have been implemented to understand epidemiologic and genetic relationships between *B. suis* and other *Brucella* spp. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays have been developed that discriminate *B. suis* from other *Brucella* spp. and allow differentiation of different biovar types.[@b22-vmrr-8-001] Identification of multiple-locus variable-number tandem-repeat sequences has also allowed differentiation between strains and genetic comparisons of strain lineages.[@b23-vmrr-8-001],[@b24-vmrr-8-001] More recently, advances in whole-genome sequencing have allowed this approach to be utilized for more detailed comparisons across *Brucella* strains.[@b25-vmrr-8-001] Although publications using whole-genome sequencing to compare *B. suis* isolates are limited, this approach was recently used to determine that a man with clinical brucellosis was actually infected with *B. suis* in Tongo prior to emigration to the US.[@b26-vmrr-8-001]

Distribution
============

Data from numerous countries indicate widespread distribution of *B. suis* in both domestic livestock and wildlife populations. Although regulatory efforts have reduced disease prevalence in domestic swine, the high prevalence of brucellosis in the estimated six million feral swine population in the US is of concern for reemergence. Seroprevalence of brucellosis in feral swine in the US differs by study and location with estimates ranging from 18% to 53%.[@b27-vmrr-8-001]--[@b29-vmrr-8-001] The high prevalence of biovars 1 and 3 in feral swine in the US has led to frequent transmission of disease to not only domestic swine raised in outside pens but also domestic cattle where it induces serologic titers that cannot be differentiated from titers caused by infection with *B. abortus*. Similar issues are reported in Australia where *B. suis* infection in feral swine has been frequently reported and multiple transmission events from feral swine to cattle have been documented.[@b30-vmrr-8-001]

The epidemiology of swine brucellosis in Europe differs from the US. On the European continent, England and Scandinavian countries appear to be free of porcine brucellosis, and biovar 3 has only been reported in Croatia.[@b31-vmrr-8-001] There are no recent reports documenting the isolation of *B. suis* biovar 1 from swine in Europe. In the majority of Europe, porcine brucellosis almost exclusively results from transmission of *B. suis* biovar 2 from Eurasian wild boar (*Sus scrofa scrofa*) and European brown hare (*Lepus europaeus*) reservoirs.[@b32-vmrr-8-001] Disease prevalence in Eurasian wild boar is high with estimates ranging from 8% to 32% throughout continental Europe.[@b10-vmrr-8-001] In some regions, such as the north of Spain,[@b33-vmrr-8-001] molecular patterns suggest that the *B. suis* biovar 2 strains infecting wild boar and European brown hares may be different, whereas other studies have suggested that biovar 2 genotypes cluster based on country and year.[@b24-vmrr-8-001] Venereal transmission is proposed as the main route of transmission of *B. suis* biovar 2 from wild boars to domestic swine, whereas transmission from brown hares is probably through oral consumption. Reemergence of swine brucellosis in continental Europe is predominantly related to production systems in which swine are raised outdoors under conditions where contact with wildlife reservoirs may occur.[@b24-vmrr-8-001],[@b34-vmrr-8-001]

In some parts of the world, prevalence of swine brucellosis appears to be influenced by religious or cultural preferences that influence consumption of pork and impact populations of the preferred host species. Current data suggest a wide distribution of *B. suis* in domestic swine in Central and South America (isolations from swine in Argentina, Brazil, Columbia, Cuba, Chile, Honduras, Paraguay, and Peru) with infections predominantly caused by biovar 1.[@b31-vmrr-8-001],[@b35-vmrr-8-001]--[@b39-vmrr-8-001] Feral swine are present in some South American countries, but the prevalence of swine brucellosis in these populations and their role in transmission of *B. suis* remain uncharacterized.

Swine brucellosis also appears to be endemic in parts of Central and Southeast Asia with greatest economic impact in the People's Republic of China due to high levels of swine production, sporadic epidemics of *B. suis* (biovars 1 and 3) in swine, and recent reports of *B. suis* biovar 3 infections in humans.[@b40-vmrr-8-001],[@b41-vmrr-8-001] In India, reports of *B. suis* isolation from swine (biovar 1) and humans (biovar not reported) are available.[@b42-vmrr-8-001],[@b43-vmrr-8-001] A recent report of the isolation of *B. suis* biovar 1 from a man in Turkey suggested a possible link to increasing populations of wild boars in that country.[@b44-vmrr-8-001] Epidemiologic data from other parts of Southeast Asia are limited but suggest occurrence of swine brucellosis in many areas including Indonesia, Philippines, Taiwan, French Polynesia, Malaysia, Tonga, and other islands in the Pacific.[@b8-vmrr-8-001],[@b23-vmrr-8-001],[@b26-vmrr-8-001],[@b45-vmrr-8-001],[@b46-vmrr-8-001]

Populations of swine in Africa are relatively small and epidemiologic data are limited,[@b47-vmrr-8-001] but *B. suis* biovar 1 has been isolated from cattle in Egypt and Zimbabwe.[@b48-vmrr-8-001],[@b49-vmrr-8-001] Porcine brucellosis is believed to be widespread across sub-Saharan Africa, but epidemiologic data are limited.

Recovery of *B. suis* from non-porcine hosts has been reported in a number of countries. In addition to the frequent isolations of *B. suis* biovar 1 from naturally infected cattle in several countries,[@b30-vmrr-8-001],[@b50-vmrr-8-001] *B. suis* biovar 1 has also been recovered from European hares (*L. europaeus*), possums (*Dideiphis marsupialis*), armadillos (*Chaetophractus villosus*), and sheep in Argentina,[@b51-vmrr-8-001],[@b52-vmrr-8-001] and from dogs in the US and Australia.[@b53-vmrr-8-001] *B. suis* biovar 2 has been recovered from roe deer in Germany[@b54-vmrr-8-001] and biovar 3 from horses in Croatia.[@b55-vmrr-8-001] Although the biovar was not determined, *B. suis* was also recovered from blue sheep near the Qinghai--Tibet Plateau of the People's Republic of China.[@b56-vmrr-8-001]

Intracellular infection/trafficking
===================================

*Brucella* generally enter the host through penetration of mucous membranes, transported either free or in phagocytic cells to regional draining lymph nodes where initial replication occurs, followed by dissemination throughout the body. Smooth strains of *Brucella*, including *B. suis*, are internalized through interactions with lipid rafts which are present on the surface of phagocytic cells and contain glycosphingolipids, cholesterol, and glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol-anchored proteins.[@b57-vmrr-8-001] The internalized bacteria initially localize within phagocytes in a membrane-bound compartment (phagosome) where the acidified environment induces a type IV secretion system of *Brucella* which interferes with phagosomal maturation. This process also neutralizes the pH of the compartment resulting in a modified, nonmaturing phagosome that does not fuse with lysosomes. By bypassing the endocytic pathway, *Brucella* reach the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and create a replicating niche (*Brucella*-containing vacuole \[BOV\]) where the bacteria evade host defenses.[@b58-vmrr-8-001] By attaching ER proteins/ chaperons and other proteins from secretory vesicles that traffic between the ER and Golgi apparatus (Rab GTPase and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase) onto the BOV, interaction with the ER is maintained that allows establishment of a replicative niche.[@b58-vmrr-8-001] Althougĥ70%--85% of the internalized bacteria may be eliminated by phagolysosome fusion, the creation of the BOV allows intracellular survival of some bacteria. Intracellular *Brucella* bacteria then use stationary-phase physiology and other nutrient-scavenging mechanisms (ie, siderophores to scavenge iron) as a strategy for long-term survival within the nutrient-poor environment.[@b59-vmrr-8-001],[@b60-vmrr-8-001] *Brucella* spp. have multiple molecular mechanisms to detoxify free radicals since oxidative killing is the primary mechanism employed by host phagocytes to control replication of intracellular pathogens. The O side-chain on the LPS appears to be a key molecule for invasion, and protection from oxidative killing, cationic peptides, and complement-mediated lysis.[@b61-vmrr-8-001] In addition, *B. suis* can also inhibit programmed cell death in phagocytic cells, allowing persistence of their preferred intracellular niche and preventing exposure to host immune defenses.[@b62-vmrr-8-001] The ability of *Brucella* to adapt to long-term intracellular survival in a nutrient-starved environment, while also evading immune recognition by the host, is the basis for *Brucella* spp. establishing and maintaining chronic infections.[@b59-vmrr-8-001]

Epidemiology/pathophysiology of *B. suis*
=========================================

It is important to recognize that the pathogenesis of disease caused by *B. suis* in swine significantly differs from characteristics of brucellosis in large or small ruminants (*B. abortus* or *B. melitensis*).[@b10-vmrr-8-001],[@b63-vmrr-8-001] Such differences include a prolonged bacteremia, capability of venereal transmission, and prolonged shedding from mucosal surfaces or in urine. Unlike ruminant brucellosis, males and nonpregnant swine appear capable of contributing to disease transmission. Environmental persistence is generally accepted to be of low epidemiological importance as direct or close contact is required for transmission.[@b4-vmrr-8-001] Maintenance of *B. suis* in a population is considered to require continued infection of susceptible hosts.

Contrary to perceptions that abortion is a key clinical symptom associated with *B. suis* infection in swine, abortion is generally a minor component of disease presentation under field conditions. After studying the natural course of disease in large groups of swine, some authors have blamed this misconception of the fact that *B. suis* was first isolated from an aborted fetus.[@b64-vmrr-8-001] Reproductive losses are associated with *B. suis* in swine, but clinical signs are not pathognomonic for brucellosis as fetal and placental lesions are difficult to differentiate from other infectious agents.[@b65-vmrr-8-001] When females become infected through natural breeding, lesions of placentitis of variable severity develop which can cause embryonic death between days 21 and 27, resulting in small fetuses that are expelled in placental tissues and rarely detected by farmers. The first evidence of early abortions may be a return to estrus at 40--45 days after natural breeding. This is also supported by experimental infection data in which sows inoculated with infected semen in early gestation demonstrated reproductive losses as early as 22 days after infection, and irregular return to estrus at 30--45 days after infection.[@b66-vmrr-8-001] Experimental data also suggest that infection after day 40 of pregnancy results in abortions in mid-to-late gestation. Under field conditions, abortions are generally associated with oral exposure between 50 and 100 days of gestation. Occasionally, sows expel stillborn or weak fetuses from 100 to 110 days of gestation.[@b65-vmrr-8-001] Although uterine infection usually does not persist for \>30--40 days after abortion,[@b65-vmrr-8-001] variable uterine or vaginal shedding can occur for up to 36 months.[@b66-vmrr-8-001] In the small percentage of females that have persistent uterine infections, shedding may occur for up to 36 months and be associated with temporary or permanent infertility.[@b65-vmrr-8-001] Metritis and placental retention may occur in infected sows. Infertility is directly related to the duration of infection and the severity of uterine lesions.[@b66-vmrr-8-001],[@b67-vmrr-8-001]

Increased neonatal mortality can be observed in pigs born to *B. suis*-infected sows.[@b68-vmrr-8-001],[@b69-vmrr-8-001] The majority of pigs infected in utero cleared *B. suis* infection by 6 months of age, but a small percentage (8% of 230 pigs) were blood culture positive beyond 3 months of age and 2.5% were culture positive at slaughter at 2 years of age.[@b70-vmrr-8-001] As documented with *B. abortus* in its native hosts, the onset of puberty appears to influence disease pathogenesis. Prior to the onset of sexual maturity, clinical signs are rare and generally limited to swollen joints and lameness. Less common signs include posterior paralysis, spondylitis, and abscess formation in various organs. After sexual maturity, the course of infection appears to be longer, with a greater impact on chronicity of infection in males as compared to females. In experimentally infected mature boars, *B. suis* was recovered from 66.7% of tissue samples after 6 months and from 50% at 42 months after infection.[@b71-vmrr-8-001] In comparison, \~25% of experimentally infected females were culture positive between 6 and 42 months after experimental infection.[@b71-vmrr-8-001] Data from one study of feral swine suggest a similar sex difference with *Brucella* recovered from 93% of males as compared to 61% of females.[@b14-vmrr-8-001] Some infected animals remain asymptomatic.

In intact boars, *B. suis* often localizes in accessory sexual organs or testicles with subsequent shedding in semen. Clinical evidence of orchitis and epididymitis may be infrequent, but lesions of testicular hypertrophy or testicular abscesses, sometimes severe, may be observed. Dependent upon unilateral or bilateral involvement of reproductive tissues, infected males may or may not demonstrate reduced fertility or libido even if high numbers of *B. suis* are present in the semen.[@b66-vmrr-8-001],[@b72-vmrr-8-001] Infection in male reproductive tissues may persist for 3--4 years,[@b73-vmrr-8-001] and lowered conception rates and fewer live pigs per litter may be observed in sows bred with infected boars.

In general, most infected swine do not demonstrate clinical illness on visual examination. Pyrexia or anorexia is usually not observed clinically. Detectable changes in leukograms are also not a common manifestation of acute or chronic *B. suis* infections in swine.

Immunity
========

Clearance and protective immunity against *B. suis* are associated with adaptive immune responses, particularly cellular immunity. However, *Brucella* spp., including *B. suis*, have adopted a number of mechanisms to evade immune detection in vivo.[@b74-vmrr-8-001] In addition to the establishment of its replicative niche which minimizes host recognition, *Brucella* spp. are noted for their ability to minimize stimulation of pathogen recognition receptors (PRRs), such as Toll-like receptors (TLRs). Not only are PRRs on the cell membrane involved in microbial detection leading to phagocytosis and the recruitment of antimicrobial activities to phagosomes, they are also present in the phagosome and can coordinate innate and adaptive immune processes.[@b75-vmrr-8-001] PRRs are also present in the cytoplasm where they sense DNA or RNA of pathogens and induce production of type I interferons and other inflammatory cytokines.[@b75-vmrr-8-001] *Brucella* bacteria are devoid of many classical structures involved in virulence such as pilli, fimbria, capsules, and plasmids that are known to stimulate PRRs. The *Brucella* cell envelope has high hydrophobicity of the cell envelope, a noncanonical structure of its LPS, and a lower stimulatory activity on Toll-like 4 receptors. The O side-chain on the LPS can form complexes with the major histocompatibility complex class II molecules that interfere with the ability of macrophages to present exogenous proteins. Proteins have been identified in *Brucella* with homology to TLR adaptor molecules that may interfere with, or subvert, TLR signaling. The lipid A of the LPS of *Brucella* strains stimulates a greatly reduced inflammatory response in mammalian hosts than does the endotoxin of other Gram-negative bacteria.[@b76-vmrr-8-001] Compared to other Gram-negative bacteria, *Brucella* induces a reduced innate immune response, and a lower rate of maturation and activation of dendritic cells.

The LPS of *B. suis* is a highly immunogenic, T-cell-independent antigen that can directly activate B-cells and elicit antibody responses in infected swine. Antibodies provide beneficial effects by opsonizing bacteria for phagocyte uptake, inducing complement-mediated killing, preventing adherence by binding of bacterial receptors, and mediating antibody-dependent cellular toxicity. However, as with *Brucella* spp. infection in other hosts, it is assumed that antibodies are not sufficient to provide long-term protection against *B. suis* in swine. Cellular immunity associated with cytotoxic T-cells that induce TH1-type patterns of cytokines (interferon, interleukin-2, TNF-α, interleukin-12) is believed to be critical for immune protection. The cross-presentation pathway in which internalized antigen gains access to the ER by fusion of phagosomes with ER-derived vesicles and subsequent loading of antigen onto major histocompatibility complex class I molecular and cell surface presentation appear to be critical for stimulating cellular immune responses.[@b74-vmrr-8-001] The innate immune system may also play a role not only as effector cells but also by producing appropriate cytokines upon encountering the pathogen that direct adaptive or acquired immune responses to a TH-1 pathway.

Diagnosis of swine brucellosis
==============================

Bacterial isolation remains the gold standard for diagnosis of swine brucellosis.[@b10-vmrr-8-001] However, the slow growth of *Brucella* in vitro, the tendency for reduced recovery of isolates from chronically infected swine, high costs associated with microbiologic testing, and biosafety concerns regarding working with *B. suis* isolates make diagnosis by bacterial isolation unfeasible in many situations. For these reasons, serologic testing has become the standard for diagnosis of swine brucellosis. Although there is some variation between strains, the smooth LPS of *B. suis* strains is recognized by monoclonal antibodies against both the A and M antigens, and also against common (C) LPS epitopes shared with cross-reacting strains.[@b77-vmrr-8-001] In comparison, monoclonal antibodies against the M antigen do not bind to *B. abortus* strains (A dominant), and monoclonal antibodies against the A antigen do not recognize *B. melitensis* strains (M dominant). As serologic tests used to diagnose brucellosis were mostly developed for detection of the A dominant, *B. abortus* O side-chain in infected cattle, this may be one reason why sensitivity and specificity of these diagnostic tests in swine are lower when compared to detection of bovine brucellosis. Although numerous studies are described in this review in which serologic tests had moderate levels of sensitivity and specificity, limitations in performance of the tests under field conditions generally mean that test interpretation is conducted at a group or herd level, rather than on individual swine. For example, recent publications reported that a panel of serologic tests were only able to identify 52% of naturally infected feral swine as seropositive,[@b78-vmrr-8-001] and in another study, 17% of culture-positive swine were negative on all serologic tests.[@b79-vmrr-8-001] In herds with positive serology, bacterial isolation or molecular assays should be used to confirm serologic data.

Brucellosis can also be diagnosed using molecular techniques such as the PCR. However, due to the high sensitivity of the technique and the fact that DNA rather than live organisms is being identified, proper controls should be included in each assay to ensure that positive responses are not due to laboratory contamination. A number of PCR assays have been described in the literature including early assays which differentiated between *Brucella* spp.[@b80-vmrr-8-001],[@b81-vmrr-8-001] and subsequently refined assays that allowed biovar typing within *Brucella* spp. including *B. suis*.[@b22-vmrr-8-001],[@b82-vmrr-8-001]--[@b84-vmrr-8-001] These assays were further refined using data from available *B. suis* genomes for the development of real-time assays that allow rapid and inexpensive identification of *Brucella* with high sensitivity.[@b22-vmrr-8-001],[@b85-vmrr-8-001]--[@b88-vmrr-8-001] These assays have been complemented with multiple-locus variable-number tandem-repeat PCR-based methods that allow strain comparisons in addition to species/biovar identification.[@b22-vmrr-8-001],[@b89-vmrr-8-001]--[@b91-vmrr-8-001] In addition, a semiautomated metabolic system has also been proposed as having high specificity in differentiating *Brucella* spp. and biovars by metabolic profiles.[@b92-vmrr-8-001]

With regard to serologic tests, ranges for estimates of sensitivity of standard tests for detecting brucellosis in swine are as follows: standard tube, 51.1%--100%; mercaptoethanol, 38.5%--100%; rivanol, 23.1%--100%; complement fixation test (CFT), 49.1%--100%; card test (Rose Bengal test \[RBT\]), 20%--100%; buffered plate antigen, 61%--77.1%; competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (c-ELISA), 89%--99%; and fluorescent polarization assay (FPA), 63%--98.9%.[@b10-vmrr-8-001],[@b71-vmrr-8-001],[@b79-vmrr-8-001],[@b93-vmrr-8-001]--[@b97-vmrr-8-001] Ranges for estimates of specificity (SPs) are as follows: standard tube, 62%--100%; mercaptoethanol, 81.1%--100%; rivanol, 74%--100%; CFT, 86%--100%; RBT, 76%--92%; buffered plate agglutination, 90%--95.9%; and FPA, 55%--99.9%.[@b10-vmrr-8-001],[@b79-vmrr-8-001],[@b94-vmrr-8-001]--[@b96-vmrr-8-001] When comparing c-ELISAs to an indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), FPA, and RBT for diagnosis of swine brucellosis, data from two studies indicated that the c-ELISA had the highest sensitivity (mean estimates of sensitivity 95% and 96%) and the highest specificity (mean SPs 99% and 86% but equivalent SP with RBT in one study).[@b43-vmrr-8-001],[@b98-vmrr-8-001] However, a separate study of pigs naturally infected with *B. suis* biovar 2 found that the c-ELISA had lower sensitivity (68 to 93% dependent upon cut-off for ELISA) and was comparable in performance to the RBT, indirect ELISA, and a blocking-ELISA.[@b99-vmrr-8-001] One study proposed combining the c-ELISA, indirect ELISA, and FPA to increase specificity and sensitivity for the serologic diagnosis of swine brucellosis.[@b100-vmrr-8-001] Another study bioengineered a recombinant glycoprotein polysaccharide antigens of *B. suis* and demonstrated high sensitivity (98%) and specificity (100%) in biovar 1- and biovar 2-infected swine when used as the target antigen in an ELISA.[@b101-vmrr-8-001]

More recently, studies have been conducted to develop supplemental serologic tests for swine brucellosis, which reduce false-positive reactions, particularly related to testing for biovar 2 infections in Europe. Tests that depend on the LPS O side-chain as antigen (eg, RBT, ELISAs, and FPA) had reduced diagnostic specificity in addressing false-positive reactions.[@b102-vmrr-8-001] However, gel immunodiffusion, counterimmunoelectrophoresis, latex agglutination, and indirect ELISAs using *Brucella* protein extracts free of the O-polysaccharide were reported to have high specificity and moderate sensitivity (45%--63%) for detecting *B. suis* and differentiating false-positive reactions on serologic tests.[@b103-vmrr-8-001] The delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction (widely known as Brucellin skin test) based on the use of LPS-free cytoplasmic proteins extracted from rough *B. melitensis* strain B115[@b104-vmrr-8-001] is also of value as a diagnostic to discriminate between *B. suis* infections and infections caused by *Yersinia enterocolitica* O:9 or other cross-reacting bacteria. The skin test does not cause cross-reacting antibodies that are reactive in RBT, CFT, or ELISA tests and has been proven effective at the herd level in pigs.[@b105-vmrr-8-001]

Control of *B. suis* in domestic livestock or feral swine
=========================================================

There are currently no commercially available vaccines for protecting domestic or feral swine against *B. suis* infection. This may partly be due to a decreased emphasis on *B. suis* as compared to *B. abortus* and *B. melitensis.* This may be due to an assumption of reduced risk of human infection of *B. suis* as compared to the other two *Brucella* spp., a perception developed 30--40 years ago in developed countries that swine brucellosis was essentially controlled in domestic swine populations, the much higher prevalence in a wildlife reservoir as compared to low prevalence in domestic livestock in many countries, and changes in production systems for raising swine that reduce risk of exposure by increased emphasis of housing in confinement. As compared to vaccine development for *B. abortus* and *B. melitensis*, development of vaccines and intervention strategies is also hindered by a lack of a standardized repeatable challenge model that replicates infection and clinical disease in swine under field conditions. Although abortion storms have been reported with *B. suis*, our data from experimental challenge of pregnant swine suggest that it is more common for pregnancy to be maintained for a normal gestation period as long as several fetuses remain alive. Therefore, additional work on standardizing the experimental challenge model will be useful for the development of effective vaccines to prevent swine brucellosis. Although an efficacious vaccine would be a valuable tool, it must be assumed that as with brucellosis vaccines for large and small ungulates, a vaccine alone will not be sufficient to eradicate *B. suis* from a swine population. Rather, vaccination will most likely require combination with some other procedure (ie, test and slaughter, selective depopulation, etc) if disease eradication is the goal. Currently, total herd depopulation is a preferred regulatory method to control swine brucellosis, but this option is expensive and not feasible in many situations.

Although initial reports were promising, currently available data suggest that the oral *B. suis* strain 2 vaccine developed in the People's Republic of China[@b40-vmrr-8-001] and the *B. abortus* strain RB51[@b106-vmrr-8-001] vaccine developed in the US do not adequately protect swine against *B. suis* infection. More recently, we have demonstrated the safety, immunogenicity, and efficacy of a natural rough strain of *B. suis* (strain 353-1) as a brucellosis vaccine for swine.[@b107-vmrr-8-001] When delivered subcutaneously (10^10^ colony-forming units) to swine, the strain is nonpathogenic, does not localize in undesirable tissue locations, and is cleared in \~10--12 weeks. Because it lacks expression of the O side-chain, vaccinated animals remain seronegative on brucellosis surveillance tests. We have demonstrated significantly enhanced cellular immune responses in vaccinates as compared to nonvaccinates after parenteral or oral delivery. As compared to nonvaccinated swine, parenteral-vaccinated animals demonstrated significant protection against infection following conjunctival challenge with a virulent *B. suis* strain.[@b107-vmrr-8-001] Similar efficacy results were noted after oral delivery of 353-1, although protection in oral vaccinates against experimental challenge (tissues infected and colonization \[colony-forming units/g\]) was slightly less than in parenteral vaccinates ([Table 1](#t1-vmrr-8-001){ref-type="table"}). Infection and colonization were greater in nonvaccinated swine as compared to recovery of *B. suis* from from swine vaccinated with 353-1. As the studies included evaluation of the vaccine in feral swine, the 353-1 vaccine strain appears to be a promising intervention strategy for reducing the prevalence of brucellosis in wild swine populations.

Although other vaccine strains have been proposed as efficacious against *B. suis*, most have only been evaluated in laboratory animal models, and data on their immunogenicity and/or efficacy in swine are not currently available in the literature. Although inbred mice have some value as laboratory animal models of brucellosis, they are not natural hosts of *B. suis*, and immune mechanisms, disease pathogenesis, and vaccine efficacy significantly differ when comparing heterozygous swine populations to inbred mouse lines. Although mechanisms of protection against *Brucella* may have similarities across natural hosts, studies have demonstrated significant differences between species in immunologic responses and/or immune regulation after vaccination, which indicates that vaccine development must be conducted in the targeted host species.

With some diseases, there is interest in whether natural (genetic) resistance to disease occurs within natural hosts. Of interest was the observation that this hypothesis was explored decades ago in a study which identified swine that were resistant to *B. suis* infection.[@b108-vmrr-8-001] Although we question whether this approach would be an effective approach to control brucellosis in the swine industry, we found the publication to be of historical interest and relevant to this review.

As test and removal strategies are not economically feasible under all circumstances, a number of studies have evaluated the ability of antibiotic treatment to control brucellosis in host species, including swine.[@b109-vmrr-8-001]--[@b112-vmrr-8-001] In general, these studies reported that although disease prevalence was reduced, cost of treatment and persistence of infection in some treated animals made long-term antibiotic therapy nonviable as a regulatory strategy. More recently, a small study of naturally infected swine (n=8/treatment) found that oral treatment with oxytetracycline (20 mg/kg/daily for 21 days) eliminated *B. suis* biovar 2 infection from only 50% of infected swine.[@b113-vmrr-8-001] When oral oxytetracycline therapy was combined with the macrolide antibiotic tilidipirosin (4 mg/kg administered intramuscularly on days 1 and 10), the authors were unable to recover *B. suis* from treated swine at 21 days. In a larger field study, oral treatment of naturally infected swine (*B. suis* biovar 2) with oxytetracycline (20 mg/kg/daily) was not sufficient to eradicate brucellosis in infected herds.[@b114-vmrr-8-001] However, when combined with removal of infected animals, as identified by one of three diagnostic tests (Brucellin skin test or RBT and indirect ELISA serologic tests), brucellosis was eradicated from infected herds in \~16 months.[@b114-vmrr-8-001]

*B. suis* as a human pathogen
=============================

Swine brucellosis in humans is most frequently a disease of farm workers, veterinarians, and abattoir workers, but it can also be contracted through other activities such as hunting or other associations with feral swine.[@b115-vmrr-8-001]--[@b116-vmrr-8-001] Direct contact with infected animals, or materials associated with abortion, can lead to human infection through aerosolization into respiratory tissues, oral consumption, or opportunistic penetration through breaks in the epidermis. Processing of infected swine through an abattoir setting has been known for decades to be associated with a high risk of infection of human workers and differs from the low risks associated with handling of seropositive natural hosts of other *Brucella* spp. (ie, cattle, sheep, and goats).[@b117-vmrr-8-001]--[@b120-vmrr-8-001] Some data suggest that a risk of zoonotic infection with *B. suis* is associated with handling meat from infected swine.[@b40-vmrr-8-001] Zoonotic infection with *B. suis* through raw milk remains a public health concern as infected cattle are generally asymptomatic but can shed high levels of bacteria in milk.[@b50-vmrr-8-001],[@b121-vmrr-8-001]--[@b123-vmrr-8-001] Historically, consumption of unpasteurized milk from *B. suis-*infected cattle resulted in numerous human infections as compared to sporadic occurrence of infection associated with consumption of unpasteurized milk from cattle infected with *B. abortus*.[@b123-vmrr-8-001] As mentioned previously, addressing the disease in the animal host has been demonstrated to be the most economical approach for prevention of human brucellosis, and countries in which brucellosis is controlled in animals are associated with a low incidence of human brucellosis.

Human brucellosis is generally a chronic disease with insidious onset and clinical symptoms developing over a period of weeks to months after exposure. The pathophysiology of brucellosis in humans generally differs from the characteristics of brucellosis in reservoir hosts. Clinical symptoms in humans are not pathognomonic and can include recurrent pyrexia (undulant fever), cephalagia, malaise, joint and muscle pain, night sweats, and even neurologic manifestations. *Brucella* can distribute to almost any tissue or in vivo site with clinical symptoms related to inflammatory lesions associated with bacterial localization. Osteoarticular disease is the most common complication and can include peripheral arthritis, sacroilitis, and spondylitis. Even untreated, human brucellosis is generally associated with low mortality. Relapse of infection is common, but, in part due to a lack of natural plasmids in *Brucella*, relapses are usually not associated with emergence of antibiotic-resistant strains.[@b124-vmrr-8-001] More recently, infection with *Brucella* has recently been linked to the occurrence of brain neoplasms in humans. Although linked to 25% of medulloblastomas, 60% of glioblastomas, and 25% of metastatic carcinomas, DNA sequences recovered by PCR amplification from formalin-fixed tissues did not allow specific differentiation to *B. abortus*, *B. suis*, or *B. melitensis* species.[@b125-vmrr-8-001]

Methodology used to find cited literature for this review
=========================================================

This paper was prepared based upon the \>50-year combined experience in brucellosis research by the authors, and a systematic review of PubMed using the terms "swine brucellosis" and "*Brucella suis*". The review was also augmented by relevant scientific papers on swine brucellosis identified within a file of research publications maintained within the Brucellosis Research Project at the National Animal Disease Center in Ames, IA, for over 60 years. Literature related to vaccine development was limited to data obtained on natural hosts of *B. suis*.

Conclusion
==========

*B. suis* remains a significant threat for human zoonotic infection worldwide, although differences in risk of exposure occur geographically. Feral or wild populations of swine remain as significant reservoirs for transmission of swine brucellosis to domestic livestock and humans. There is a need for improved serologic tests as current diagnostic tests are best utilized at a herd, rather than at an individual animal level. There is also a need for safe and efficacious vaccines for preventing brucellosis in swine which could be used in intervention strategies to address this disease. Although not feasible in all situations, whole-herd depopulation is the most effective regulatory mechanism to control swine brucellosis. Novel approaches using antibiotic treatment of infected swine herds have been shown to be beneficial but alone are not sufficient for disease control. Epidemiologic data would suggest that the incidence and geographic range of swine brucellosis will continue to expand. Due to limited tools for reducing the high prevalence of disease in natural hosts and its significant virulence in humans, current knowledge suggests that *B. suis* will remain as one of the most important zoonotic pathogens across the world.
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###### 

Recovery of *Brucella suis* from tissues obtained at necropsy from domestic and feral swine after conjunctival challenge with *B. suis* strain 3B vaccinated with 10^10^ colony-forming units of *B. suis* strain 353-1

  Treatment Groups                                          Control   Parenteral vaccinates                            Oral vaccinates
  --------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------
  Feral swine                                                                                                          
   Major organs[a](#tfn1-vmrr-8-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   9/9       0/5[\*](#tfn3-vmrr-8-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0/5[\*](#tfn3-vmrr-8-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Lymph nodes[b](#tfn2-vmrr-8-001){ref-type="table-fn"}    9/9       0/5[\*](#tfn3-vmrr-8-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   2/5[\*](#tfn3-vmrr-8-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Domestic swine                                                                                                       
   Major organs[a](#tfn1-vmrr-8-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0/7       0/6                                              0/5
   Lymph nodes[b](#tfn2-vmrr-8-001){ref-type="table-fn"}    6/7       3/6                                              3/5

**Notes:**

Major organs are defined as the lung, liver, spleen, and kidney.

Lymph nodes are defined as bronchial, hepatic, mandibular, mesenteric, parotid, popliteal, prescapular, and retropharyngeal.

*P*\<0.05: incidence of infection in the group of tissues of animals in the vaccination treatment is less than incidence in the non-vaccinated treatment.
